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New rebate for New rebate for 
electric yard toolselectric yard tools

Energy saving tip

Mark your calendar
Mar. 30 ...................  Electric bills due
Mar. 17 .................... St. Patrick’s Day
Apr. 11 ..................... Annual Meeting
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Washing windows and screens 
is a great way to practice energy 
efficiency during spring cleaning. 
Clean windows and screens make 
your home brighter by allowing 
more sunlight in, reducing the 
need for lamps and fixtures. Clean 
screens also allow more fresh air 
in the home when the windows 
are open to recycle indoor air. 
Natural light and clean air are 
energy savers, and they enhance 
overall health and productivity. 
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Apps to help you save energy
 There are a number of reasons why 
people are interested in cutting back on 
energy consumption––some are primarily 
motivated to save on their monthly energy 
bills while others may be more concerned 
about reducing their personal carbon foot-
print. 
 Regardless of (3-8-8) why you’re inter-
ested in using less energy, there are several 
smart phone apps that can help you do just 
that! 
 Here a few apps that can help you 
achieve meaningful energy savings:
 1. Smart thermostat apps: I know 
what you’re thinking, and yes––to use a 
smart thermostat app, you must purchase 
a smart thermostat. But heating and cool-
ing make up a large portion of the average 
home’s energy consumption (and cost!), so 
saving on heating and cooling can make a 
big impact on bills. Smart thermostats and 
their accompanying apps are handy and 
promote energy efficient behavior––and 
these devices have become much more af-
fordable over the years. You can purchase 
an ENERGY STAR®-certified smart ther-
mostat for as low as $100, which can save 
you 8% on annual heating and cooling 
costs, about $50 per year. The device will 
quickly pay for itself, and you’ll gain in-
sight into better ways to heat and cool your 
home. Plus, the ability to control the ther-
mostat from anywhere can equate to real 
savings. We recommend trusted brands 

and devices, like Google’s Nest Learning 
Thermostat and Ecobee’s Smart Thermo-
stat. 
 2. Energy cost calculators: If you’re 
wanting to reduce energy use at home, it’s 
important to know where your consump-
tion is going. Energy cost calculators can 
help pinpoint your energy use with a few 
simple steps and identify areas to save. 
The concept is pretty simple; just plug in 
the wattage of your various appliances and 
how often you use them to see which are 
using the most energy. Most energy cost 
calculator apps are free and can be down-
loaded to any Apple or Android device 
 3. JouleBug app: If you’re competi-
tive and enjoy gamifying, the JouleBug app 
is right up your alley. JouleBug makes en-
ergy conservation simple and fun through 
personal tasks and badges earned within the 
app, group challenges you can tackle with 
friends, and communities you can join to 
learn about local sustainability efforts. The 
JouleBug app is free and can be download-
ed to Apple or Android devices, and it’s an 
easy tool to make saving energy fun. 
 4. MyMeter: Don’t forget our very 
own MyMeter app. This app empowers 
you to review your usage, pay your bill, re-
port an outage and so much more! 
 Whether you use an app or not, saving 
energy is always a smart idea that can help 
you save money on your monthly bills and 
reduce your carbon footprint. 

Find your location number 
and win a $10 credit
If you find your location number (as it ap-
pears on your monthly electric bill) in this 
issue, you will receive a $10 credit. 

March Auto Pay Winner 
Michael Crowley
Take a minute to sign up for Auto Pay and 
you may win a $25 bill credit. A winner is 
chosen each month.
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Time-of-Use (TOU) rate
 Last year we introduced you to a 
new TOU rate. This rate empowers 
you to use electricity during off-peak 
times and rewards you with five cent 
energy.
 You’ve probably noticed that we 
charge you the same amount of money 
for your energy usage regardless of 
when you use it. The power costs you 
the same when you get up in the morn-
ing and when you go to sleep at night. 
That flat rate has been used since the 
cooperative was first formed in 1936. 
 Electricity has changed dramati-
cally over the years. The problem is 
the cost of power now is directly re-
lated to when (19-6-68) you use it. Our 
power suppliers charge us at the time 
our members use energy. Most of us 
are not using power in the early morn-
ing or late at night when electricity is at 
its cheapest. We use it in the morning 
before work and when we return, when 
the demand for electricity soars. 

General Manager 
Adam Tromblay

 Our TOU rate option is one way 
we’re delivering on our promise to 
provide members with affordable rates 
and options that fit their individual en-
ergy needs. The concept is fairly sim-
ple: Rather than a single flat rate, you 
pay different rates for electricity based 
on the time of day and season. Under 
this rate, the amount of electricity you 
use is just as important as when you 
(539-40-053) use it.
 TOU can help you save money if 
you’re able to reduce your energy use 
during peak times (when electricity 
prices are highest) or shift energy use 
to off-peak periods (when electricity 
prices are lowest). 
 You can save significantly on your 
electric use if you use your electricity 
during off-peak times (8 p.m. to 8 a.m.) 
when it is least expensive. If you would 
like to make the switch to a TOU rate, 
give us a call.

• Use the delay feature on your 
 appliances
•  Set  your thermostat appropri- 
 ately, particularly when you  
 are away from home
•  Turn off lights, appliances and  
 TVs when not in use
•  Consider purchasing a pow- 
 er strip and use the power switch 
 to turn everything off when  
 items are not in use
•  Watch the clock. Anything af- 
 ter 8 p.m. and before 8 a.m., is  
 5¢ energy

TOU strategies 

•  Service charge: $50 per month
•  On-peak: 8.7¢ per kWh
•  Off-peak: 5¢ per kWh
•  Off-peak hours: 8 p.m. to 8 a.m.  

(weekends and major holidays are  
recognized as off-peak)

•  In comparison, the residential 
rate is 7.5¢/kWh during on- 
and off-peak times. The ser-
vice charge is $37.

TOU rate 

12 a.m.                        8 a.m.             12 p.m.             4 p.m.             8 p.m.            12 a.m.
Off-peak: 5 cents Off-peak: 5 centsOn-peak: 8.7 cents

NCE invites members to take a moment to thank our lineworkers for the 
work that they do. They are always up for the challenge 24/7. Show your 
support for those that help keep the lights on by dropping them a note on 
our Facebook page or with your next electric bill.
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We are excited to announce our new Chief Financial 
Officer— Mike Reemstma
 Mike Reemstma grew up on a dairy farm in NW Iowa where his family 
still farms today. He learned a strong work ethic at a young age working on 
the family farm. After graduating high school, he attended the University of 
Sioux Falls. He then moved to Minneapolis to pursue his career. Mike began 
his 22-year career in the financial services industry with Wells Fargo as a 
Business Banker. Over the years, (14-18-36) he’s expanded his knowledge 
and experience in all things finance, lending and accounting and has held 
numerous leadership roles. The greatest career accomplishment has been 
assisting commercial businesses and ag producers succeed financially. His 
most recent role was with a tech start-up company as their director of fi-
nance and human resources administration. 
 Reemstma lives on an acreage north of Hadley with his wife, Joni and 
daughters Ava (15) and Emma (10). In his spare time, Mike enjoys golfing, 
spending time on the lake with friends, spending time with family, coaching 
high school football, listening to and playing music, along with supporting 
THE Iowa Hawkeyes.
 Mike is excited to be a part of the NCE family and looks forward to serv-
ing our members for years to come.   
 Help us welcome Mike to the cooperative family! 

TOU strategies 

TOU rate 

Annual Meeting 
Tuesday, April 11, 2023
Watch the mail for your annual report 
and ballot package.
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22636 U.S. Hwy. 59
 P.O. Box 788

Worthington, MN  56187-0788
Phone: 507-372-7331,

507-836-6107 or 800-776-0517

Website
www.noblesce.coop

Email address
 nce@noblesce.com

Office hours
7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday
Oct. 1 - April 30       

24-Hour outage service
800-776-0517

Gopher State One-Call
800-252-1166 or 811

Electrical inspectors
Murray County 

Randal Maha - 507-274-5261 
Nobles County

Austin Kurtz - 651-368-3021

General Manager
Adam Tromblay

Board of Directors
Ronald Schwartau, President - 220-8148*

Lee York, V. President - 879-3497*
Cindy Hokeness, Sec./Treas. - 478-4965*

Jerry Beckering, Director - 227-4074*
Timothy Bickett, Director - 605-670-5294

Gary Clarke, Director - 605-201-1903
David Dorpinghaus, Director - 605-695-7816* 

*Telephone prefix 507

Next Board Meeting
April 14, 2023

This cooperative is an equal 
opportunity provider and employer.

Country Cupboard

Send your recipes with fruit to Nobles Cooperative Electric, ATTN: Tracey, P.O. Box 788, Worthington, 
MN  56187-0788. Entries must include your name, address, telephone number and NCE location number. 
All entries must be received by March 25. The winning recipe will be featured in the next edition of Current 
Matters and the winner will receive a $10 credit on their electric bill. 

Evelyn Ackerman
TracyMolasses Cookies

1/2 c. butter, softened    1/2 tsp. salt
1 1/2 c. sugar    2 1/4 tsp. baking soda
1/2 c. solid vegetable shortening (not margarine) 2 1/2 tsp. ground ginger
1/2 c. molasses    1 1/2 tsp. ground cloves
2 eggs, lightly beaten    1 1/2 tsp. ground cinnamon 
4 c. flour
Cream together butter, shortening and sugar. Beat in molasses and eggs. Combine flour, 
salt, baking soda, ginger, cloves and cinnamon. Gradually mix flour mixture into creamed 
ingredients. (34-17-5) Roll dough into 1 1/2” balls. Dip tops in granulated sugar and place 2 
1/2” apart on cookie sheet. Bake at 350 degrees for approximately 11 minutes.

 
Take 30% off a Simply Conserve® 7-Outlet 
Advanced Power Strip for a limited time! 
Shop at energywisemnstore.com/APS.

Eliminate excess energy use and trim utility bills with this Simply Conserve® 

7-Outlet Avanced Power Strip that’s 30% off.

It works by intelligently cutting off power to connected devices when 
they’re not in use, eliminating phantom- and standby-power loses without 
ever unplugging the equipment.

072-0277-06-03-print-ad

Offer valid March 1 
through April 30, 2023. 

No coupon code necessary. 
Discount applied at checkout. 

Customer assumes responsibility 
for all sales tax. While supplies last.
 

SAVE ENERGY AND MONEY 
WITH AN ADVANCED POWER STRIP

072-0277-06-03-GRE-30_APS-Print-Ad-V01.indd   1072-0277-06-03-GRE-30_APS-Print-Ad-V01.indd   1 2/15/23   1:29 PM2/15/23   1:29 PM

Pistachio Chip Cookies
1/2 c. butter    1 c. flour
1 box instant pistachio pudding and pie filling 1/2 tsp. baking soda
1 egg     1 - 6 oz. pkg. mini semi-sweet 
                   chocolate chips
Mix the butter, pudding and egg together, followed by the flour, baking soda and chocolate 
chips. Drop by tsp. on a lightly greased baking sheet. Bake at 350 degrees for 8 minutes or 
until done. Don’t bake until brown on top.

Ruth Nystrom
Worthington

Electrify your outdoor space
 NCE members qualify for rebates on a variety of yard tools to help beautify 
and electrify your outdoor space.

Chainsaw $25
Leaf blower $25
Trimmer or weed whip $25
Lawn mower $50
Snow blower $50


